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the heaven with a bright clow, while the subdued I From the New York Standard.tebmi or THI
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walls peddle in tin ware do anything (hat ii
honest and useful, rather than run in dobt. As ymi
value comfort, quiet, independence, keep out of
debt. As you value good digeetiouj aJiculthy
appetite j placid tompur ; a smooth pillow, sweet
aloep, pleasint dreamt, und happy walkings keep

of dobt. Debt is the hardet (it ull task hits
tort, the cruellest of all oppressors. It is a niill

stone about the nock. It is an incubus on the
heart. It snroadt a clou l over Iho whole firma

$landeriug the Indict bvkind theirJact.-'tJost- on

Voit. - . ;

"A Dmfifut Man. The Plowing police repoit
from a Dublin papor, is done up in a stylo of excel,
lencs thut lio.vs tho author, wbun writing it, know

.

what he was about;
Our (V.loo stroet police cuUrt was yesterday

enlivened by the following aomnwhat whimsical

case i A tall, athletic gomlomnn, connected with
of tho learnnd profowions, wa brought by two

rnintnl.l!i of the E. division, iii comnanv with some

fne.id, before their worhmps and charged
haviin outiasod public decency by having

committed hi lusty frame to the waves which 'gen
swell aol ilily fl w" upon the strand ol ivings.

Now, the generous minded 15S had not the

li"htest olii'tc'ion that Mr.- - H. 'should pursue tho
e..t . : : C .l.exorcisu oi Duiiiiigurawiiiiiiiiujj infim

fo dowy eve," provided that ha did o in - (

sequestered cove, unexposed to public view j
j

had a decided obiection lo hi exhibiting him

within Iho obsorvonca of Kingatuwn' modest

and with this grave offence ho now appeared . ,

charge him, - . -
The .prisoner denied the accusation allogethur,

had been very particular he said, in selecting a
secluded nook but the fact was, lhat the confound.

constables, not content with worrying her ma.
liege aubject upm torra firms, pursued and . , : '

persecuted thorn even lo.Uifl "Iroe uauounaea
. . - ' , '

Magistrate." Bat,. ir, tho constable was per. ' . ; ; .

right in apprehending you, ilhe cooceiyed v

v
- ,

1
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were outraging puuuc uecuiicjr. ,, ,.,. " f
Prisooer. low could ho conceive so h, i , , i

''conception UAbles.sing,,--b- ul no as a'police'-- ; V. ' J
cotntabfc conceives. f Ls.ughter. .1 Bin a pcculi. , t ,.. '

b uhful evtin to a fault an I Ldo
,

' '?

assure you, sir. lbat I am the pai niaaiw h) world V i
would outrage, "decency, either publicly .ori v

privately. Had. I een a laJy Coming I do verity . t
believe thai, like Uie Herbio vouth wtu did the aroo-'- ,, -

; .

of the Ohio, i'at would luve--, "'..J-'-drowne-

mytdlf,1 and died in the causo of MUemf V .'t "

delicacy on thet instant. Groat laughtor.J r 4 r .. V. . ;
Masistrate. - It would to e little too much to v. . v

expect you to go to such length but"yQU niight" , "y ; '
soiectea some reureu locamy. - y. . t . . .

t did. ytjur worship and ' P ? ' " ' ' '
rriaoner. And so

.Como down with mo now on tho train (Til: f,',your fare) and judgejur rourseyl Wny,Znri ? - . jj
'.,- - i -

morman mwht liavo wnttcu upon soutuao on mo ,

book whero 1 epraog into flio deep..' It i really
hard that a genilomau cennot refroah him wlt

with a tumble into the saft ea without boiiig ml. . ,r'
lested by thoao greatest eneinie or the human race,;

oohce. the police. Ahvmy boaujiful Naples I V

how often havel stood ia tho pellucid WAter qf . .

thy enchanting bty 'unweumuereiby jiabilimcnt X--- tf ,;

BUH"1 - 7,-- 1Uliy j
araceful movements ol uoltttloroa. mvuro, ana n

. . i. ... .....ki i . :,,r,:. ' '
bKiy ther.o louruiiauii wiiu nw,mmjun . .,,

? ,

ment of a man' being. It eclipses the sijjht, blots o;iO

out jlhe start j it duns and dufacna the boauiiful

b.lue of tho sky. 11 breaks up tho narmo8y oi 0f mi
I ii rp. and turns to dissonance all tho voices o. it with

malody. It furrow tho forehead with p.roainture
wrinkle, it pluck the eye ol it liglit, it drag all tly
mblono and kinalinons out of tho prt on I buarlng towni
of a man. It lake the joy out ol hi. laugh, and
all tho atnteliacsj and. freedom out of his walk. .

neaiuiiui
I'a by it ns you would pis by a liper, or one "mora
smitten bv the pln&ue. Touch it not. Taste not some
of its fruits, for it shall turn to bitterness and ashes but
oo vour lirm. ' self

Finally, we aiy, to each and all, but we speak maidi,
eipccialiy to you young men, keep out of debt. to

A Singular Story The Concord N. U. States-
man

(Ie

of Friday publishes a moat singular deposition,
taken before a justice of Iho peace at Grafinnj in ed

that State. Ha&m Whitcher andJ)ivid M. Nor- - jtssty

ri depose that on the night of June 19. ihey were
watching at the douth bad of their iwighbsr, Sam ocean.

uel Mann, of North ltenton. Ho had beco in a
dying dalo for several dat, but appeared to have fectly

perfect possession juf his sense. After the house you

was dill, while Mr. Whitcher was standing at the
fool of iho bed close to the open winJow, anil Mr. sir,

Norris was sittina south of tho bed ome f ur or
five-pa- ce from iho bead, on tho we', side of tho arly

room, and the candle standing on the mantle, over
tho firo ntaco, we both distinctly heard a groan. that
We are both punitive it could not come from the
ick inan, nor Ihe bod whereon Lo wa,"noi frnto

..another room. Jt was a deep, lengthened groan, in

and startled u both. '
-

Mr.. Whitcher stopped, to the fire plica to gel
the light, to see what the noise came from, or what
caused it. Aa be look the li&ht and tdrqed around
toward the bed, we both saw (bo room lighted up nave

all aUAocav wita- - a unearthly- - crimson" coloured
light. It almost extinguinbrd the light of tho can-

dle,

did.

so that its light was v .y looble, apparently pay

almost out ; and immediately we both iw a strange
looking man standing between ui and tho bod,
lookinir apparently al Mr. Matin, hi dress we can too

not describe, hi whole face we did not tec. His
clothes were dark, but we cannot give lha fashion
or make, nor ay whether ho had od boot, or the

shoe, or hut, or not. . v
W e were boih transfixed bath stood there stle

by side, a Nurri had. rise up, Whitcher still Ul

boldina ihe candlo tu hi band and no lire in the 9
MaJaa jJuBUuac. lliilxive any light, and

and hi lace toward! r. Mann, Mr.STInpM1
uearcd much sixcilod and asitatod : he rolled on tiio
bud, and threw hi arras about und oenfld hi eye fr

- wid, Bjjpfred'frTgTitened and lo gaza upon the
apparition, then he tried to cover tip hit lieaif.2 "
. The sick man then declared that ha bad forty
year previously assisted hi employer in murder-i-

; a man and making away with hi body. Ho
mcntiouod the name ol Kdward, but in what coo- -

cannot
lie railed no othor name, and we may be mista

ken in this name, but think wo are not. I In ihon
. junk 4va.afld. after-tumm- g ovef-sjrte- e" wtwice,"
and throw ing his aroia about, groaned and died

IV
e know we were frightened, and could not speak,
did not, nor did the t ranger, and as soon a I

Mann had finisliod confessing, and was dying away,
he (the atranger) was gone. How be got in or out,
we know not : one door was open, but we did not
aoe him come in or go out, nor can we bolieve that
ha did.

The editor of the Statesman, in connection with
itthe affidavit, toll the following story :

About forty or forty five years since, a man by
the name of tlodgdnn was working id Landaff, N.
II., a a joiner. The last season ho was (here ho
fimsh'jd oil a bouse for Jonathan Nojvs, and mado
bit borne with Mr. Noye during the lim. He
lent Noyes some two or throe hundred doll r in to
monoy, so that when the house was completed,
Noyes was indebted 1 1 him about four hundred
dollar, for labor and money. When Nodes'
house was finished, he wcut to work upon a house
for Mr. Joht. Gross, in the vicinity, his clothe and
part of hi touts still remaining at Noyes' house.

lie left Gross' housoono evening to go up to
Mr. Noyes', and was never seen after that time.
Some littlo excitomenl existed there at tbe timo
respecting hi mysterious disappearance, hut as he
was a stranger, in a measure, it was said ho had
absconded, und Noyes soon after proton led to ;

!nave receive a tuner irotn i.iinewiiL-r- o in etv
York, requesting him to sell IMgWs lools and j

?nd the money on to him, w hie Ilfl'MV fl! 1 ln J
but whether ihe nroreed went terNew York or

any where i not known. 1 he excitement, how-

ever, coon died away, and nothing more was said
or thought about it, until this douih-bc- confession
brought the mystery to light.

iOVr dieil, few lny nml nn t.n.laili
bed, ititimatcd that ho had something to disclose
before ho could die in peace, but Mann went a day
or two before Ins death, and iont a whole day

-irwiJ.Uljc
Rutwetif when. W 'HM-mr-

ite, who told him that Ihey w ould not enforce the
' s

penalty thi lime, if he would promise never egalii,
looffind in 'fsimilar riiannefi '" f r ".

Prisoner." Tho next timfl I bathe, your wor
(hips, a shall be in a Ittilo creek pa the Wicklow s

Morning, At t'2 Pr. Annum in italic or $2 50 if

psid within (Are monfft othorwise (3 wtU invarta-khb- e

charged. OT No paper will be discontinued

except it the Editor's discretion, until ill Arrearage

ire paid, if the subscriber u worth the labscnption

tnd the failure to notify the Editor oft wish to discon-

tinue, at least ohb norm before the end of the year

subscribed for, will bo considered new engagement.
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ma q a) & a, an la qd w q

- A Gkort Outwitted. K short lime Ago a joke
loo eood not to be narrated, wa played upon a jolly
old worthy at rme e our inns, In the town of).
This scion, win of the Bacchanaliaa school, be it
gnderAtwidJnid e It) the bottle nod barrel lor

several dayJ Some of hn red-nose- d companions

being aware of ibe circumstance, and thinking that

he was domg it rather too hard, agreed upoo trying

an eioewTieiit to frighten 4iiQ) Into a inoro aobcr

wsy, jeji nigoi wciiija . 'v" t"-- ,

away bey went tu the iun deacribed.'And there they
Jjuhd bis wBhip in lack parlor, quite intoxica
ted, and fa aalerp. While in this apparently hap

ttAte, he was token and placed lull length side

. Jhe tofliri; which had been procured for the job.

II rtinjT Krpt in tb'i receptacle lor th dead for
f soma, thrce or-fij- lioors, ho awoke, and upon

Miwlnir t.iiiiwfctf Bftrn8'lAoTa'iut hifti. firw 00
Mm ntl of l!ie eoiTm and then on the other, mut

' '
.

V- ,! I.. -- ..u...l .l....l.ntnterms to nimsuii, nr
(.rfuce fiflurrHiura, - Where am I ! Where have

. I gotten Utf " Whilst in th act of saying o, a tall

prtry4inkin fpXt shrouded in a white sheet,
walked from a. lrgr cupboard, and on marching up

id the bi. luiurtw vWtiired, You are "

'Deud, iU thlf;iil of Uacchus, filing his

yes fvfMMUf irjfj'i trie ol'jvcl beroie lum " Aye,
n' hon tanir tnw 1. wen mwa i : a , o

" tli prn. An'.Vro ye dced io t"

. , . ....r.1 n ...- - r - i. i

& u ivimoduate fit Utofi's F1

h-ff- the Picyvne.

. a VraiuIon f.ire,
JJm digging into '.bewere..--i i. .J" nr jiaitv

JLJZ eitre.. ... J!r?:2R -
r. " I J - rjT. and other werO enjoying

'r. irru . i: lenort a of a can.
,,.188 IW' . r ,, . mn.and a dirk

was
u,kii

...ii.n. on all sides .rnllickH waHlaOriaTiiingtrj
.i,tnntlw rommnc bridling oi ooyf,.
arid typing our liorsm, J " --J f

uppowd
Aeareu in

was a Ksne of engagement. jU that the
. rmmnina cround il became ployXVl within

nr.ino was onftre in All diroKhich cut o(I the
a mild 1 b JeeP decJ7t ,bo Wsgljt flame

prAirio We.lrtm tliftjMlia dry cedars, and a
"

werotcm fl:ihing. VbokearUmg above all gave
derj volume cf m the ice rm.

"a p iHifol fubliJticarcr we wrro met ly kome of
On appro- - 1 hfy stated that the high graa

c our cormio had caught fire by accident, that

'of thMbo wngjnn had been eonu ned, ami
' mii 'hrru tlft OHnaiiMi'Mter'. which contained

.only our try nks but; a large number of cartridges.
11m eiplosiun of tlicj'e had mistaken for the
report ot our etonor.. V

VV'a dahed abend with llie 1io(e (t rendering
aaristance o our companion, but before we could

vj'ieluce ol tho steep anl ragged lull the lire
seakini down with frurhlful rauiditv. leemn?- r-- f j r4 M"8 acrors tho gullies and roaring m the

WP art vawtiintr chasina with the wilJ and sn
Pilliriff ujks of a tornado. Ever And anon, a die
la,me auid tiriko the dry and craggy lop of Hie

re'ar, a Nrwui a of a nxi iket would bu heard, and
.n ucli qick succession did theee report Wlow

lb Older that 1 van liken them lo uolhirg avo
ii'Jajlijr diachargo of iiituntry.

I.!iiwmgTeIi from t':e west when
'.it, carrying the flame with
' me i he veiv flrouml on

d travelled during tho day. The md

.i with the tun, and now the fire began lo spnwl
"lowly in the other directum. .Tin pannage by which

we had decendcd was cut of! by the flame, and

night round our party still itMho valley unable to

find anv other roulo lu the table land above. Our
miaiidn wa a dangerous one too; for had the

wind -- prung up and veered into the cart, with uch

tfbicuy did the flame spread wcuhould have found

much difficulty m escaping.
About nine o'clock 1 - lortunale Mough ro meet

wilh lomeof our men v ho directed to m a ms-n- ge

un ib ..,. Ii aluiuld bo remarked beie th,t our

My who Imd started Imm the river by tlnme
ur. ... ...m .iimctian. each man nd6v

pR1DE AND X11E misery OP ENGLAND,
-

The situation of Enuland, notwithstanding nil
Pr,d? ?J ;. " fcptotU. iP

ieT "'. fv,CM n 'T,'melancholy met is incon'.estibly established, that out
suffering and grinding poverty are the common
allotments of millions of the operative portion of

population, who are crushed to the earth,
beneuth a load of wws, and presenting a spectatls

penury and distress, at which the inmrnl heart
humanity must weep. 1 heso accumulated mis

have been recently gre tly aggravated by nn
sudden tuspeomon of tin business ol a large

number of the manufacturing etalliihinenl of her
several (owns and ciUos, which by throwing thou
sands out of employments lht nilWded them the
means or living, has rcdus-- q them and their
fnmilios to a slate of alunMl ctnplete atarvation,

so near to it, that pub! c n-- month v and euccnr
invoked, to avert, il pusnu'e, o direlul a

catastrophe. "
. '

1 be glory of fenghmd, that ha been the subject
such repeated and fult inw eulogy, and which

glitters so irorceoumy in the character of her con
quests and her unprovoked wars i i Kgvpt. India
and vnina, and it reaecteq in lite niaginiiconce oi
hor monarchy, her nobility and gentry when
seen through tho medium of truth and reason, are
robbed of the brightness of Cioir brilliancy by the
tufWwge they produce, and dimmed by the tears

the millions, which they cause to flowEngland
now presents the picture ot a people, tufl ring for
the support of tho clory, pnM, present and pro
spective, with which her rulers have afllicied the
oiates of the nation.

There, on the one hnd wo see the visions of
military and naval glory and grandeur, which
haunt tho eyes and the hearts of the rulers, and 'light up the lurid fires of an unquenchable ambition

make the subjugated world bow before hor arms
and crouch beneath her sceptred tniht and on .

tho other we behold a depressed and almost broken
hearted people sinking into the most hopeiors
despondency, and driven nearly to despair by the
oppression a id want they arr compelled to suffer,
10 Keep up ana maintain tnose very esiauuumems
which, like sunbeams, mizzle the eves ol an ad
mirin!r worl(1 wittuul. but which entail rcJeutles

"
down troddon people within. TbeIory of Kng- -

land, purchased at it is by the blood and aweat,
tho distress and destitution of the millions who
labor, becomes for this very cause her greatest
ihame. It ought to be the pride and glory of the
rulers of every realm, to so manage the aflairs of
Government, and so to, direct the expenditure ol
her monetary resources, as to make the largest
portion of her people; happy. Government is in
stituted for lbs protection of the weak and power
lens, at well a Uir the support of ihoao who gown,,
ana 'ho duly of allegiance wed obedience on , the
protection, and succor irom ajsmwrn Trre omerr"

iiui ihe authoritte ol Great Unlaw have been
inattentive to this paramount duty to their people.
They have giv-- n them taxation and oppression for
tueir allegiance and Bdoiity.-- - lit the first ptacr, it
na ueen uie presiding policy ol kngl ind to protect
her landed and agricultural interest, by mean of
her corn law which go to exclude every article of
breadatutt Irom abroad, unless loaded with o oner
ous a duty, a to render them equal in nnco to the
produce of her own anil and
price paid to the foreign ahipjtcr of those article
o low, a to amount generally to the prohibition

Bad jrcvewtiflg iWlr anamiaaion of ihese tirtirres
lo them. In this wav'lhev a:ca a rich rt venue
on the dtod that their people require for Ihe eon
port of their live imposing a heavy tax on the
poor for the bread (hey eat, for the twofold purpose
of supporting iheir expensive Government, their
immenae fleet and armies, end for austaining the
large landed proprietors in their pride and wealth.
Now, from these source spring, a from an in-
fected fountain, Ihe woes and lha wants of the
million of England and these can only be alle
viated by a radical change in the policy of the
Government. For by thi suicidal policy, the
people are deprived of both employment and bread.
If the ruler of England have a heart to care for
their aubject, they will then proceed to enact
measure of relief; some of which it appear. have
already enlisted tho attention of her Parliament,
provoked by ihe eight of the stiff-Tin-

gs that sur
round them.

These measure of relief, however, to bo effec-
tual, mutt be far mora thorough and radical, than
have a yet been suggested. They mwt chutist in
lha entire repeal of, or a very extensive ameliora-
tion in the character of her corn law, ton lo
greatly reduce the price of bread by the admission
of foreign graithjind fbur almost free of duty.
Tbi would cnablcVhia country to ahip to England
immense quantities of bread tu(Is at greatly re-

duced prices fur which manufactured British
good w ould be received in return. Thi inter
change or barter or commodities would create a
demand for her manufactures, that would soon wet
all the looms and work mops ol her manufacturing
town in motion, and by furnishing employment to
Ihe ton of thousand of her poor, furnish them
also with supplies of bread. The present prohibi
lory eyttem of hnglmid, can never accomplish 'his,
Tne rulers ol 1. upland must also Brvatly reducn
the enormous cost of their monarchical establish-
ment and the Queen herself, if humanity is a vir
me she possesses, must ect the example. '1 he
Government must be made more simple and le-- s

expensive. The foolish foreign war, lor the tike
of conquest, or for Ihe punishment of disobedience
of eastern nations must be abandoned. The fleets
and armies must be greatly reduced- - hosts of use.
Irs pflkara must be dismissed thousands of rich !

and noblo ciniioiifr must he striken from the roll
and moderatiou must tako the place of the

boundless extravagance that has for uses been
indulged. Then and then alone, can tho rulers of
hngland hope to see Iheir proplo employed, and
prosperous and happy and tnen alone will the
sohVring and anrrow, w ant and misery lhal pervade
tho ranks of Ihe millions of English operatives, be
fully and tonally removed.

Text M Oice no man any thing." Keep out of
debt. Avoid it as you would war, pestilence and
famine. Shun it a you would the devil. IJate it
with a perfect hatred. Abhor it with an entire and
absolute abhorrence. Dig potatoes Iny atone

yet deep roar of the element was plainly heard as THB
it rpedon with the wings of lightning serosa the
r.ri. In ih f. uJ ..f.u. .

wero flashing and leading about among the dry T
cedars, ambling a magnificent display of fire.

nrk ii.. r,,n,iiM.iin - . --f" "dcur and sublimity it is iinposibile to describe.

her
r THE WINDS.

ofBV WILLI AH 0. BBTAKT.
of
ericaYe winds, ye unseen currents of the air, (heKoflly ye played, a lew briet hours ago :

Ye bore the mur nurmj bee; re totted the hair
O'er maidoo clineltn, llitt took a frecher elovr :

Ye rolled the round white cloud through depths of blue ;

i n snooa irom snsuaa nowers uie lingering oew ;
lk-lor- )ou the cu!pVi blouoms flaw

IJght blossoru, dropping on the grass like snow. or
it. ,...) are

How are ye changed 1 Ye take the cataract's sound ;
Ye lake the whirlpool's fury, and its might ;

The mountain shudders at re sweep the ground ; of
The valley woods lie prone beneath jour flight.

The clouds bctore you tlrant like eaglet past ;

The homes of men are rocking in your blast ;
' lift the tonfg like autumn leattt, anicait,

Skyward, the whirling fragmenti out of light.
IIL

The weery fowls of heaven make wing In vain, '
To 'scape your wrath ; ye seize and dash them dead.

ofAgaiurt the earth ye drive the roaring rain j -

The barvonl-fiol- d becomes a river's bed ;

And torrents tumble from the bU around,
I'lmnt turn to lakes, sod tillogcs are drowned,
And wailing voices midst the tempest's sound.

Kite, as the rushing wsters swell and spread.
- ' IT.

Ye dart upon the deep, and rtraight it heard'
A wilder roar, and men grow pale, and pray;

Ys flmir its floods sronnd von, At t bird ' to
Plmgt o'er bis shivering plumes the fountain's spray,

Bee I to tne ercaaing mast uie saiiot clings; '

)t scoes the ocean to ill briny iprinii,
And take the mountain btltow on your wingi.

And pile the wreck of naciti round the bat.
v.

Why rege y thus! noavile fur liberty

lift made you .11; no tjranUMrong through r,

ll. cnamea yo,. p owns .... ,e wrcnc.iea mem tree,
And ruued uito the unmeasured atmofuhcre :

For ye were born in freedom where ye blow,
Free o'er the might deep to come and co:
lArth's suleran woods were your', her wsntc of now,

Her isle whero summer blossoms all tho year.

VI.

0 ye wild winili! mightier Tower than your
In chain upon the Mtorc ot Europe lies ;

The scrptercd throng, whose fullers ti3 endures,
Watch hi mute throe with terror in ilieir eyes :

And srmed wirrior ill Around him stand.
And, be strupglearttghtcn every bsnd,
And till um Hoavy apvaf iwg vmmm,

foMt iufjlt liiiu timiAlinMUiiiaM i

V ct oh l R ben tht wronged pirlt of our rc
8hU break, on ho must, In long-wor- n cbsin,

A4 luP ia lrecdim Irom Ins priKon-plac- s,

Urd sT hi ancient hill and fruitful plin,
ixt bmr v me, lie Uwse md wmd of sir,

To wArfe the lovelme that time could rparc,

To fill the earth with wn, and blot her fair

Uncowcioui brcert w ith blood from human vein.
VIII.

- But may he, lit111- - Spring-tim- e, como abroad,

Who dumb winter' gyve with gentle might,

When in t)-- ,p"' br0Cla lh breUi of God,

CamaSF"'' "P ,ue unsealed spring to light ;

Fkw 'tAu.frm Jheir uri riaooc atJu feati --a
.yinus, iimj aiiinn, awite lo ny aininjs sweet ;
Jn morn tnd ere, r almost meet,
Crowd back lo narrow bound tho ancient nijnt

From the foreign Quarterf? Hivtte,
PEKILOUd 1'OHITION OF 8T. l'ETERSUURG.

Il it mJnnrholy to contemplate the constant
danger in wbicit thi brilliant capttul i placed. If
Mr. Lolil picture i not over Charged, the occur
re. k:o ol a strong weterly wind und high water,
J ! at tho breaking up ol the ice, would al aoy
tune smTice to occasiuu an inundation lullictnnt lo
drown the whole population and to convert the
entire city with all it sumptuous palace into a
cImmHio ma of nun. The Gulf of Finland runs to

'
a point at it approociiea the mouth of the Neve,
where th(. iikmi tioleui gale are always thote from
tiie west so that the innss of water, on such occa
ei'Mis, i alwaya lorcibly impelled toward tho city.
Tho island forming the delta of die Neva, on which
Si. IYlerWg starnlH, i extremely low and flit,
and lhf highest point in the City is prubnbly not
more than twelve or fourteen foot, is therefore
enough to place all St. Petersburg under water,
and a rite of thirty feet u enough lo drown almost

very h mmu bring in ihe place. The poor inhah-Hai- i
1 are, therefore, in conntant danger of destruc-

tion an.) ran never be certain that the whole CO,
ntiO ihein may not, within Ihe next twenty. four

. hours bo w ashed out of their h.iuso like so many
drowned rats. To say the truth, the aubject ought
hardly to bT spoken of With lovilyTTUr tho danger
ii too imminent, and Iho reflection oflcn makes
innnv hearts qiiake in St. Petersburg. The only
hope of this apparently doomed .city, is, that tbe
Ihren rircuiiKiHiicc may never occur siniultane.
I.iuty, VI ' blj'll ivuli f, llm br.lnlrinj; np l- l-
and a galo of wind from tho west. There arc so
many points of the compass for the wind to choose
anionu, that it would em erverse m the extreme
to acloct llio wrt al so critical a moment ; never
the less llie wind doe not blow oftan Irom the west
during sprint;, and the ice floating in the Nnva. and
tho Gulf of 1 'inland i of a bulk amply sufficient to
oppoao a lorumlablo ubstactu to me water in tne
upper part of the rivrr. Had the ancient .tges of
Olikta kept int'loorological recortls, ono might per-hup- s

bo ublo to calculate how ofton in a tnounand

year, such a IImmI as we are here supposing might
bo likely lo occur. A it i, the woild need mil be

at nil mirpricd to read in Iho newspapers ono ol

these da that St. Petersburg, after using like a
bright iitciror from tho bog of Finland, ha mid
tieuly been extinguished in them like a will

wi-- p. may ueaven protect tiie city.

( Law i like an ':! trap, very easy to get into'" I . . , ,. . .

rmies
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" Ixit not a stone tell whrri I lie." as (lie tliie
up Wid N;o ho bid behind a rock from tho constable

hore, where I viinty believe three ppopla have not, ; -"

been since the flwd. - Lvighter. '. . 'Vr-.- ''- "Cs
;

Tne prisoncrtnon bowed gra'cefunylnJ lefl the -- T
office. - - .. V--
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By iho Federal Tariff hill which ba passetf tho u
House, coaro printed calicoe are valued at TIHlt ; . V

Y I'ISNTd PEIl YARD, wbioh coat only 8F. V " " - " '

F.N AND. A HALF CENTS perjBd, and on ' f
this false, arbitrary and iniquilou valuation tlm.y " '

impose t lax of tirty per cent , by which Ihe poor t '
are taxed ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY "

p-- r cont., or fjur time a hijli a ihe rich. 1 hi ' " '-
-

the el injustice that the mind is capable of
H

concoiving.- - ChiUleotht Ado,'

FACT3 FOR THE PEOPLE.
- fact no. i.

Take the period of sixteen year from 1 52 1

1341, (b-u-h inclusive) tbe first eight of which
were years of high lamp, and the last eight of
which were year of (comparatively) free trade.

Djring thi first eulit year, our total exports
were Itu9,l94,53t, being at the rale of an annual
avor ige ol aiwut $53,001) ,009.

Dunng tho last eight years, our total exports
wero fj?(ij,3.!2,362i bring at the rate of an annual
averago of06f),0a0,000.

The annual average of increase it f59,000,000,
being vastly greater than the increase of our popu-

lation during ihe snmo time.
The irrcat and ruling law of trade is, (list import

and ex,orts m any considerable period of time
"- -' each Uhoran valu , ana il imports.
lion is destroyed

.
or chocked by high

i ...
d itis,

. a
expor

UoUrtrmiliurs in the amo ratio, anj with it, an mote
branches of industry, connected with the production "

of article of export.
FACT NO. II. .

Take th? pcriodof twenty year from 1SJI t

(null inTlHi't'O and C uripard flie lirst li "

.vith ttie lit e iglit, fir as trado with the Hritish
empire (including nil its dependencies) is con- -

cerneJ.

land ouf t twl import, from Ihe ame dominion
! were $l-V,- l .in.SiKi, showing at execs of export
about 513,0,10,0'. ' ,

'1 litis then, with respect to our trade with that
nntion, with which wo trado the most, the free
trade years show a balance of trado in our favor,
and tho high tariff ycur a batauco of trade against --

us.
Undoubtedly import it ions are greater under free

trade, mid si also ard exporlalions. - Tne bahnco
is always preserved, and high duties only direct
industry trom ono channel lo another., and let
profitable channel. , ?'

'
, TkCt RO. tit. '

rrom 1S21 to 1S32, (both inclusive) being the

with bun, nnd nothing moro was at! about divni-- 1 l.'f0ln t St?l to 1532, (both inclusive,) our total
gtng any thing, and hn expired apparently in ihe (expirts to Iho llntish d iminiou were 9 tts3,l 16,-- g

catost mental ngony and under horrible remorse ii;j, auJ our Mai imnrts from the British do-o- f

conscirnco, frequently exclaiming O Itod ! for-- 1 uiiuion wcre.91i0.02G,423 ; showing an exces
give me that one sin. The Edward lo whom it j uf ex port of about 1 12,0d0,0Jtr'.
I un.ised Mann rclbrred, and wh , many now j From 1533 M 1? 10, (both inclusive,) our total
ruppiMj, wa accessary to tho murder, ia now hv- - rxpurts to trio samo dominions were ? 173,132,871
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t iring to find hi way lo our camp uy ni " n ""- -

checked in a we-tcr- .a

lug, and has been partially deranged at times ever
since, as well a Maun.

A school boy, asked to translate the axiom Wn
nnicitur non fit, rendered it after tho following lit-

eral lashion : " A mno born a poet i fit for noth-

ing else."

Tho bout rule to form a young man, are ; to
talk littlo, lo hear much, to refl-- ct almie upon what
is passed in company, to distrust one' own opinions
and value those of other tha; drscrvo it.

A queer (allow reprimanded bis friond for speak-

ing severely of buttles, because, ho laid, it was

Erection by tho peculiar formation ol the ground,
and hv lint aiinil. '

. . . .1....,
of rJ.Z"Z .ZiJL' i l I. -- n he blackened .oul vc7 u,,ncul1 81"' 0M Vbe diicrrsi

irddrcd
sttcntion.

in.n a..,., i.u 1H1I7UC. nunerv. ami aim

'iivcij Tf l 1,(111 BJ,( lBa ww" a

ground lhal ntuht ; but it was long before

ifitcd mv nvelida. A broad sheet of flame
tiilthFou'lJ'stillTirieeii in flie easf, lighting

ic v


